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Come and See the Big Jew Stock of BATIf and TOILET SOAPS

mm PES
You Will Then lnow Why So Iany People Buy Their Soaps of Us

HE IIRELlSro PHARMACY
PREFERRED DEATH TOSLUMGULLION IS FED

TO CONVICTS.
TO HAVE DANCE

AT PLAZA FETE
Personal Mention.

(Continued from Page Four)

LIFE SENTENCE.

(Continued from Page One.)(Continued from Page One.)

were both drunk it appears ana no

GI0CEIS, BArS, BUTCHERS !

CARTWRIGHT.DAVIS CO.
No. 250 San Francisco Street,

ocery Telephone No. 4. &eat Market Telephone No. lb,

weapons of any kind were used except
their bare fists. However, a chance
blow proved fatal. The Indian killed
is said to have been of a quarrelsome
disposition and the slayer a peace-
able one, a member of whose family
it was alleged having been wronged
on a previous occasion by the mur-

dered man. In view of all facts the
court imposed a light sentence of five

three times weekly. years in this case as the death seem-
ed to have been 'the result of an ac-

cident more than of intention to mur
der
Three Years for Would-b- e Bad Man.

Jose Martinez y Blea was sentenced

BARGAINS.
We have secured a considerable

quantity of Bayle's Tobasco Catsup,
and Bayle's Chile Sauce at a bargain.
The usual prices is 20c. While this
lot lasts: One bottle of each, or two
bottles of either, 25c. These products
are strictly first class, piquant and

to three years imprisonment for
shooting up" the peaceful little town

C. H. Hinderer, of Alamogordo, su-

pervisor of the Sacramento National

Forest, is a visitor in the Capital. He
is here on official business.

iF. C. Wesley, pressman of the El
Paso Herald, El Paso, is in Santa Fe
on a vacation of several weeks. He
was formerly employed by the New
.Mexican Printing Company.

Mrs. Cornell and son, Herbert of
397 Palace Avenue, this forenoon loft
for the Pajarito Cliff 'Dwellings where
they will be the guests until Thurs-

day of 13. S. Phillips at the camp of
the Ramon Lumber Company.

Mrs. H. C. Luckenbach and daugh-
ter Florence of 397 Palace Avenue,
wil return this week from Bethlehem
and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. They
will be accompanied by Mrs. Zane
and Miss Zane, relatives, who expect
to remain here for the summer.

Judge A. L. Morrison, of this city,
one of the finest speakers in the
Southwest and an especially eloquent
Fourth of July orator, has been in-

vited to address the people at Estan-ci- a

at the coming Fourth of July cele-
bration and has accepted. It is un-

derstood that this celebration will be
the best and largest ever held in the
county seat of Torrance and that peo-

ple from all over the county will be in
attendance.

John L. Cowan, a journalist of abil-

ity and a feature story writer whose
stories are much in demand, has re-

turned to Albuquerque from Denver,

of Park View. It developed at his

Woman's Board of Trade Reconsiders
Decision to Abandon This Feature

of Entertainment.

Mrs. R. L. Baca and Mrs. Arthur
Seligman, on behalf of the Woman's
Board of Trade, have decided to take
charge of the dance to be given at
the Palace Hotel tomorrow evening in

conjunction with the Plaza Fete. Sat-

urday it was announced that this fea-

ture of the entertainment would be
abandoned, whereupon local devotees
of the light fantastic got busy circu-

lating a petition to have the dance
matter reconsidered with the result
that it will be held as originally
planned.

Mesdames Baca and Seligman were
to have had charge of a Japanese tea
garden at the fete proper, but this
attraction will be disposed with owing
to the fact that they are planning to
have another and more elaborate en-

tertainment at the opera house in July.
They have taken hold of the dance
with the assurances that it will be
well patronized.

The dance will begin at 9 o'clock
and the admission will be 75 cents.
There will be no additional charges
for refreshments. Tickets are now on
sale at the Ireland and Fischer drug
stores.

The indications are that the weather
will be favorable for the fete tomor-
row and preparations for the event
have all been made. The "rummage
sale" will begin in the afternoon at 4

o'clock, but the other attractions will
not be thrown open until in the even-

ing at 7:30.

trial that he fired in the neighbor-hoo- d

of thirty-fiv- e shots and while he
did not kill or wound anybody he

charge of the kitchen, what was the
matter?

Knight told him, he said, by way
of explanation that "that damned nig-

ger down there had fainted." Knight
said when asked if the water revived
the colored man Clark declared that
it did not, hut that when Mr. Trelford
got after the negro with a oig stick
which was standing nearby that usual-

ly brought the colored man around.
The stick referred to he Baid was

larger around than a broom stick and
about thirty inches in length.

Dainty Dish Called Slumgullion.
When questioned about the quality

of food served to the inmates Clark
stated that it was often unfit to eat.
He said that a mixture caned slum-

gullion was fed to the jail prisoners
and convicts sometimes which con-

sisted of pieces of meat, bread and

vegetables left over from other meals.
He said that once or twice this slum-

gullion was sour. He said that the
meat one day last summer was rot-

ten. Asked how he knew this, he
stated by the smell.

Witness said that when he was sent
to the penitentiary for safekeeping
pending his trial he weighed 197

pounds in shirt sleeves and when
he left it he weighed 161 pounds
with all of his clothes on.
Fed Three Times Instead of Three

Meals.
"You were fed three meals a day,

weren't you, Mr. Clark?" Attorney
Hanna inquired, while cross-examinin- g

the prisoner. "We were fed three
times," was the prompt reply.

This slumgullion, the witness said,
was usually served at supper time.
He stated that at other times corn
bread and molasses generally consti-

tuted the evening meal. When asked

might have done so. The court im
posed the full penalty inscribed byPRINCE GEORGE.

Have now received a fresh supply
of Prince George 5c Cigars in the long,

the statute. A woman companion
was arrested at the same time but it
developed that while she had a pistol
in her hand she did not discharge it
and she could only be indicted for car-

rying a deadly-weapo- which is not
a penitentiary offense. When before

WATERMELONS

Plenty of nice, ripe, red and lus-

cious Texas Watermelons from now
on.

WHEAT BERRIES

Wheat Berries are puffed and baked.

They are ready to eat. May be used
in making candy, or as a breakfast
food. In packages, 10c.

BERKSHIRE HAMS.

We have lately received a shipment
of small Berkshire Hams. These are
genuine hickory smoked, and cut from
selected pigs.

ENGLISH STYLE BACON.

This Breakfast Bacon is especially
sweet and nic? We think the best
we have had for a long time.

MEAT MARKET.
- We are fixed for warm weather and
to keep out the flies. Our ice box is
filled with choice cuts of Beef. We
receive express shipments of Lambs,
Mutton, etc., every day or two. Come
In and get a sample of our meat if

"
you are having trouble.

STRAWBERRIES.

This fruit is scarce. We are now

receiving Canon City, Colorado stock.
Very nice, but the supply is limited.

thin panatella shape. Fine quality,
popular shape, and free smoking quali-
ties have made this cigar a leader
wherever used. The only objection is
the small profit to the dealer.
Box of fifty for $2.25 the court for sentence she asked to be

sent to the penitentiary with Blea,
However, the judge Imposed a fine

with costs and ordered that she be
committed to jail until paid. The
court in imposing sentence expressed
regret that he was not able to com-

ply with her request by sending her
to prison in view of the circum
stance?.

Juan Mestas was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year for discharg-
ing a gun in a settlement. When tried

EXCURSION TO
SAN JUAN PUEBLO

JAMS AND PRESERVES.
We have a good assortment of Jams

and Preserves. These are all labeled,
according to the new Pure Food Law.

Nothing but pure fruit and sugar is

used In making the Ferndell brand.
Pound jars, all flavors, Jam 25c

Tall jars, all kinds, Preserves .40c

Baker's Preserves, smaller jars.... 30c

These are also very nice and abso-

lutely pure. Made of selected fruit,
preserved whole.

BAKERY.

Our bake shop is now turning out a

very fine quality of bread. Flour is
much higher. Our price on bread re-

mains the same. Try our Cream

Bread, 5c the loaf.

he claimed that he had only fired two
what was served for breakfast he said
most of the time bologna sausage and
bread or weiner wursts and bread. He

shots into the air hut this was a direct
violation of the deadly weapon act
governing settlements.

to which city he went to attend the
Public Lands Convention. He was in
the wreck on the Santa Fe near Trin-
idad last Monday and received some
bruises and Injuries to one arm.
While these injuries are not serioi s,

nevertheless, they disabled him so
that 'he could not attend the conven-
tion.

Lauren W. Case, of Las Cruces,
who some time since was employed
on the editorial staff of the Daily New
Mexican, is now assistant cashier of
the Bowman Bank at Las Cruces. This
Is one of ithe oldest financial Institu-
tions in the Territory and hence he
has secured a very good position in
which he is giving full satisfaction.
He is a young man of exemplary char-
acter and habits and has much adapta

Sheriff 'Sanchez and his deputies
brought the prisoners overland from
Tierra Amarilla to Espanola and

said soup was served as part of the
noonday meal as usually.

He said he was not the only one to

complain about the food. He stated
that there were at least a hundred
who were kicking about the grub.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Cherries are still in good supply.
Apricots now beginning and peaches
coming forward. Express shipments

thence to this city via the Denver &

Two Hundred People Go From Santa
Fe on Special Train Indian

Dances and Festivities.

Close to two hundred people left
Santa Fethis morning on the excur-

sion to San Juan Pueblo via the Den-

ver & Rio Grande Railroad to wit-

ness the annual fiesta of the local
Indians.

The special train pulled out at 7:30
o'clock and was due to arrive at Cha--

Rio Grande Railroad.

EXCITING EXPERIENCE

JAP COMMERCIAL OF PICNIC PARTY
A coterte of seventeen girls and

BODIES GET BUSY young women had "an exciting experibility and liking for the banking
business in which he will doubtless be

ence last evening while returning afterWOOD Principal day's outing at Monument Rock.successful.
Chambers

Cities
of Commerce of
Resolute on San

cisco Riots.
Fran- - While the wagonette, which was con-

veying them homeward, was being
driven a short distance through the
bed of the river some part of the har

Genuine Cerrillos lump, ton. $6.00 MURDERER GIVESAnthracite furnace, ton $8.75
Sawed wood, per 1,000 lbs.. $3.00
Four-foo- t wood, per cord. .. .$3.50

Monero lump $5.75
HIMSELF UPRaton lump $5.50

Tokio, Japan, June 24. An Informal

meeting this afternoon of delegates
from the Chambers of Commerce of

ness broke and the horses lunged and
pranced about, but the driver soonAnthracite mixed, per ton.. $8.75

Antone Pettine Who Killed Benedetto Tokio, Osski, Kobe, Kyoto and Yoko brought them under control. Mean

mita which is the nearest railroad
staiion to the Indian pueblo at 9:45
o'clock. Returning it will leave Cha-mit- a

this evening at 5:30 o'clock and
is scheduled to reach here at 8:15
o'clock. The excursion train consists
of four coaches and a baggage car.

The celebration is in commemora-
tion of the feast of St. John the Bap-

tist after whom the pueblo was
named. Indian dances, games, races
and various other amusements form

part of the annual observance and the
fiesta attracts large crowds of sight
seers every year. Many healthseek-er- s

and tourists in the city were
among the excursionists who went
from here this morning on the special
train.

hama, a resolution was drafted indlCAIFlTAXi COAL YAED, Berardinelli Surrenders and Is
Released on Bond.

while the feminine occupants became
frightened,

k
thinking

-
there... would...be aeating the grave danger facing the

commercial relations of the UnitedOFFICE; GarSeUl Ave., Near A., T. 4 S. F. Depot. 'Phone No. 85.
runaway and they all jumped into

335 After eluding the officers of the law States and Japan, owing to the anti
almost five months, during which Japanese sentiment on the Pacific
time he has been in hiding in the coast.

At the next meetng to be held

the water, notwithstanding it was
about ankle deep. Despite this little
adventure - they had a good time.
Those in the party were Misses Do-

lores Delgado, Mary Sena, Lucia Del-gad-

Margacet Berardinelli, Maria
Alderete, Lucy Sena, Fannie Abreu,

DUDR0W & 10NTENIE within a few days, this resolution will
mountains near this city, Antone Pet-tin- e,

the Italian who shot and killed
Benedetto Berardinelli, a stonemason,
at Albuquerque, as was anticipated in

be given official form and then wired
to the principal chambers of com

the New Mexican Saturday, gave him merce in the United States, asking co
self up to Sheriff Armljo of Bernalillo j EXAMINATIONS FOR operation.

Lettie Napoleone, Julia Napoleone,
Mary Gormely, Nora Wagner,. Gene-

vieve Morrison, Junanlta Sena, Pilar
Delgado, Sophie Creamer, Amelia
Sena and Blanche Roberts.

BOLD ATTEMPT
AT INCENDIARISM.

Special to the New Mexican. Try a New Mexican want ad.

FOREST RANGERS

To Be Held Simultaneously at Head-

quarters of National Forests in

Territory July 23-2-

Supervisor Ross McMillan of the
Pecos River, Jemez and Taos national
forests announces that civil service

Albuquerque, June 24. A bold ' at-

tempt to burn the home of Peter Bar

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND

EMBALMERS

All Kinds of Picture Framing
JI.DROW'S OFFICE BUILDING, Day 'Phone 35

county, Saturday afternoon.
The surrender of Pettine was not

unexpected, as it has been generally
known for several weeks past that he
was negotiating through his attorney,
T. B. Catron, of this city, for a sur-
render providing he would be ..re-
leased on bond. These negotiations
were concluded on Saturday in the
office of iMr. Catron, when he formally
surrendered to Sheriff Armijo and was
at once released on a $10,000 bond
signed by Rafael Pettine, Cruz Gallos
and T. B. Catron in the sums nf

adocco, an Italian here, was made last
night. The house was set on fire and

ICE CREAM, SODA AND FRESH
CANDIES AT

two five gallon cans of coal oil were
THE CANDY STORE ANDblazing. It was discovered and ex

tinguished just fore the cans ex- ICE CREAM PARLORj
249 SAN FRANCISCO STREET

ploded. The police believe that secret
enemies of the man were trying to
drive him from the neighborhood,
Several arrests and soon expected.

examinations for the purpose of filling
vacancies in the position of assistant
forest ranged will be held at the vari-
ous supervisor headquarters through-
out the country on July 23 and 24.

These examinations will take place
in New Mexico at Alamogordo, Albu-

querque, Capitan, Carlsbad, Magda-len- a,

Santa Fe and Silver City. Appli-
cants to secure the required blanks
must apply either to the United
States Civil Service Commission at

PICNIC PARTIES.
Should not forget to take a dozen or

Residence: Upper Palace Avenue (Amado Chavei House). Nights and
Sundays. Telephone, No. 142. CORPORATIONS WERE

$1,500, $7,000 and $1,500 respectively.
Rafael Pettine is a stone cutter of
this city and a brother of the mur-
derer.

Pettine will remain in 'Santa Fe un-
til his case is called for trial which
will probably be at the September
term of court for Bernalillo County.
He will plead self defense.

NEVER MORE PROSPEROUS so of Lemp's Ealstaff Beer pints or
quarts. Tin ice packers furnished at
Telephone 94. THE CLUB.New York, June 24. The July dlvi

1 dend and interest disbursement this
vftar hv th pnrnnrn.tions of this citv

IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING Washington, D. C, or to the forest su-- ! wl .pnh tho rftnd total of $182,881.- - SODA WATER !
Any Flavor You Desire.

We will deliver Soda Water in any

D pervlsors' offices where examinations 849i ecnpsing the total of any previous
will take place.

1 ( 1 ... .
j yea'r ln July and belng over eighteen

THIS MAN DESERVES
CARNEGIE HERO MEDAL.TO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. VISITORS ARE ALWAY8 n .

JU imj examinations meTe wiu ue miinr,c greater than the aggregate quantity to any part of the city.
iiciu icoio aa weu ua jji annual last year. CITY BOTTLING WORKS,

Telephone No. 38.
Orogrande, N. M., June 24. Amado

Sanchez, employed in sinking a shaft
on the Copper Hill property in- this
camp, proved himself a real hero a

HOTTEST DAY OF 8EA80N
REPRESENTATIVE RUPPE KILLS FOUR NEW YORKERS.

BREAKS SPRINTING RECORD.few days aao and fnllv
New York, June 24. Four deaths

WELCOME WHETHER THEY BUY OR NOT.

The Kiggest Curio Store in tke Weoi
MEXICAN AND INDIAN WARES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AT

BARGAIN COUNTER PRICES. ELEGANT STOCK OF NAVAJO
BLANKETS AND BASKETS JUST RECEIVED.
FINEST LINE OF MEXICAN DRAWN WORK IN CITY.'

FIVE SOUVENIR POSTAL GARDS FOR FIVE CENTS

You Can't Miss the Place

and a dozen prostrations mark the ree
ord for the hottest day so far this

a Carnegie hero medal and a share of
the hero fund. (Special to the New Mexican.

Sanchez descended a sixty foot Albuquerque, N. M., June 24. Cap-sha- ft

on a rope in the face of almost tain B- - Ru'PPe a local druggist and o.

certain death and rescued his fore- - member of the House of Representa- -

summer in New York. Street ther
mometers registered as high as 93

shortly after noon.

DR. DIAZ' SANITARIUM.

Gor. .Water St. and Qaspar A it g
8ANTA FE . NEW M EX.OO. S

MODERN APPLIANCES FOR J
TREATMENT OF SURGICAL $
CASES. , V

HOME COMFORTC $
SKILLED PROFESSIONAL V!

TREATMENT. O

TRAINED NURSES. : V

tives in ",. the recent Legislative As-

sembly, had a narrow escape from I

death ' yesterday and incidentally
broke the sprinting record for a hun- -'

TRAIN BULLETIN.

man, E. Rengal, who had fallen un-
conscious immediately after touching
off the fuses of five shots. The two
men had no sooner been pulled out
of the shaft than the shots exploded,

Train report at 3 p. m. Denver &

While insnectinfr his min. ' o Grande two and a half hours latedred yards
hurling tons of rock skyward. Han- tog claims In the Sandia Mountains Santa Je Central an hour and a halfJ. S. CANDELARIO, I

THE CURIO MAN. I
S014C1 tan Franclaet Strtst Look for tho Old Moxlaan Cart. U

Sanchez heen a second slower In res- - one of bis .norses packing a wad or1"10- - """
pnimr Reneal hnth mm wn,,M dvnamite slloped and rolled down the 1:4 o clock this morning and No,

No Tubercular Patients ad-- ghflot, hiown to otmno side of the canon. Tho dynamite can will arrive at 7 o'clock this evening,
mltted. 5

APPLY FOR TERMS. V

'
bursted open but the contents did not Santa Fe train No. 1 on time. Thii

Subscribe for the I illy New Ilex!- - explode. Ruppe boke all records In' will bring In five mall trains this even-ca- n

and get 'Jhe newt. his attempt to get out of range. ling between seven and eight o'clock. ;


